
Print several copies of the “Happy 
Halloween and Ho Ho Ho”.

Hand them out to every guest with a 
Holiday wish list.

Include one with every reorder.
Mail them to your best 10-20 

customers, then call to follow up.
As you’re running errands, ask people 
if their holiday shopping is done. If not, 

give them one of these. Get their 
number to follow up. 

Kick Off Holiday SalesKick Off Holiday Sales

Select 5-10 of your best customers.

Call each one and say

I’m making October “Boo-tifully Fun” and thought of you! Would 
you like to help me out and earn $20 in FREE product at the same 
time? Great. It’s easy! Simply show the catalog I bring you to friends, 
family and co-workers. When you get all 10 orders, you’ll get $20 in FREE 
product PLUS I’ll give one of your friends a FREE color item. When would be 
a better time tonight at ____________ or tomorrow morning? …Great thanks 
and I’ll see you at ______________ (confirm time).

In a Mary Kay bag, place 2 Look Books, a lotion sampler and a fragrance sample or 
mini satin hands set. Also include some of your business cards, about 15-20 small 
candies, 10 order forms and the “Boo-tiful Fun Ghost Hostess” page. 

Give your hostess a week, then collect the orders. Let her draw a winner. Call each 
person starting with the winner to arrange a time to deliver their products. Ask if they 
have a consultant. If not, book them for a free facial and have them share it with friends.
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Take Scary out of October
Make October “Bootiful Fun” Make October “Bootiful Fun” 

with Ghost Hostesseswith Ghost Hostesses

Be a GhostBuster!Be a GhostBuster!
Make October a BOOKING game. Use 
“This is Ghostbuster Month” to book 
people you might not normally book.
When you hold parties, you will have 

no fear! Sales will be near!
Remember to have every guest and 

customer fill out a holiday wish list so 
you can follow up with her “Santa” 

for holiday gifts. 








